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Welcome to the MICC

MISSION: The MICC provides Army commands, installations, and activities with disciplined and responsive contracting solutions and oversight. On order, provides trained and deployable Contracting Support Brigades to the Operating Force.

VISION: We do the right thing every day and are known as the Army’s premier contracting organization.

BG Jeffrey A. Gabbert
Commanding General
ADVISORY

• This data is provided to assist you in preparing your business plan for the upcoming fiscal years and assessing whether you may be interested in submitting an offer/bid in response to a solicitation for such a requirement. **MICC cannot guarantee** that it will issue a solicitation for the exact requirement or within the same range of value for the current contract price. Moreover, this information does not constitute sensitive source selection materials nor is it intended to provide any potential offeror/bidder any type of competitive advantage should MICC issue a solicitation for the requirement. If you have additional questions, please contact the designated contracting officer.
Agenda

- Welcome to FTCC and Facility
- Fort Bragg Overview
- Forecasted Requirements - Contracting Team
- MICC Center Fort Bragg Small Business Specialist
- Small Business Administration
- Procurement Technical Assistance Center (PTAC)
- Fed-Bid
- Questions & Answers
Who We Support

• U.S. Army Forces Command (FORSCOM)
• 18th Airborne Corps
• 82nd Airborne Division
• 1st Theater Sustainment Command (1st TSC)
• Directorate of Public Works (DPW)
• U.S. Army Garrison Fort Bragg
• U.S. Army Security Assistance Training Management Organization (SATMO)
• Logistics Readiness Center (LRC)
• Army Sustainment Command (ASC)
• Network Enterprise Command (NEC)
• 43rd Air Mobility Operations Group
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Blanket Purchase Agreement (BPA) - Supply

- Requirement Description: An agreement to provide for HVAC, Electrical, Plumbing, and construction related tool supply items.
- Supported Activity: Directorate of Public Works (DPW)
- Estimated Award Date: 30 November 2016
- Place of Performance: Fort Bragg, NC

- Current BPA Agreement Information:
  - Contractor: 12 BPA participants
  - Total Contract Value: $1M
  - Period of Performance: 30 Nov 13 - 29 Nov 16
  - Type of set-aside / Extent Competed: Total Small Business Set-aside

Donnell Leathers
Construction Multiple Award Task Order Contract (MATOC)

- Requirement Description: Provide maintenance, repair and minor construction projects
- Supported Activity: Directorate of Public Works (DPW)
- Estimated Award Date: 15 December 2016
- Place of Performance: Fort Bragg, NC
- Anticipated NAICS / PSC: 236220 - “Commercial and Institution Building Construction”
- Type of Set-aside: HubZone

- Current Contract Information:
  - Contractor: 7 MATOC Participants
  - Alliance Building Group; Contract Purchasing Solutions (CPS); Chavis, Inc; Diversified Mechanical Limited; Futurenet Group Inc; OTAK Group, Inc.; Alutiiq Manufacturing Contractors
  - Total Contract Value: $100M
  - Period of Performance: 1 Sept 11 - 31 Aug 16
  - Type of set-aside / Extent Competed: Total Small Business Set-aside

Donnell Leathers
Fiscal Year 2016 Construction Projects

- Requirement Description: Provide maintenance, repair and minor construction projects
- Supported Activity: Directorate of Public Works (DPW)
- Estimated Award Date: 30 September 2016
- Place of Performance: Fort Bragg, NC
- Anticipated NAICS / PSC: 236220 - “Commercial and Institution Building Construction”
- 6 Anticipated FY16 Projects (Shown on slide 10)
- Type of set-aside / Extent Competed: HUBZone or 8(a)

Donnell Leathers
## Directorate of Public Works Construction Actions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Acq Strategy</th>
<th>Anticipated Award Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FZ-40072-16 Remove and Replace 2 Chillers</td>
<td>HUBZone</td>
<td>30-Sep-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA-40001-13 Atchley Pools Enclosure</td>
<td>8(a)</td>
<td>30-Sep-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ML-00012-16 New Security System Bldg H-2313</td>
<td>HUBZone</td>
<td>30-Sep-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F9-00014-13 Modernize, Structure for Equipment Storage, O-9062</td>
<td>HUBZone</td>
<td>30-Sep-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA-40006-14 Renovate Pope Track</td>
<td>8(a)</td>
<td>30-Sep-16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Technical Writer

- Requirement Description: Provide Technical Writer Services in the development and preparation of requirements packages.
- Supported Activity: Directorate of Public Works (DPW)
- Estimated Start Date: 29 September 2016
- Place of Performance: Fort Bragg, NC
- Period of Performance Projection: 1 Yr Base with two (12-Month) Options

- Current Contract Information:
  - Contract Number: W91247-15-P-0102
  - Contractor: Workforce Resources, Inc
  - Total Contract Value: $71K
  - Period of Performance: 20 Jul 15 - 19 Jul 16
  - Type of set-aside / Extent Competed: Competed Total Small Business Set-aside

Anna Walker
Geospatial Information Services (GIS) Support Services

- Requirement Description: Provide Geospatial Information Services
- Supported Activity: Directorate of Public Works (DPW)
- Estimated Start Date: 29 September 2016
- Place of Performance: Fort Bragg, NC
- Period of Performance Projection: 1 Yr Base with two (12-month) Options

- Current Contract Information:
  - Contract Number: W91247-15-P-0194
  - Contractor: Archarithms, Inc.
  - Total Contract Value: $425K
  - Period of Performance: 29 Sep 15 - 28 Sep 16
  - Type of set-aside / Extent Competed: Competed Total HUBZone Set-aside

Anna Walker
Repair, Maintenance & Inspection of Perimeter Fence and Guardrails

- Requirement Description: The contractor shall perform repairs, maintenance and inspections of the perimeter fence and guardrails.
- Supported Activity: Directorate of Public Works
- Required Delivery Date: 29 September 2016
- Place of Performance: Fort Bragg, Camp Mackall, Pope and Simmons Army Airfields, NC
- Period of Performance Projection: 9 Mth Base with two (12-month) Options
- Anticipated NAICS / PSC: 238990, “All Other Specialty Trade Contractors” / Z “Maintenance and Repair of Facilities”
- Type of set-aside / Extent Competed: Small Business Set-aside

- Current Contract Information: This is a new requirement

Anna Walker
Facility and Structure Pressure Washing

- Requirement Description: The contractor shall provide pressure washing services on various vertical buildings and structures.
- Supported Activity: Directorate of Public Works
- Required Delivery Date: 29 September 2016
- Place of Performance: Fort Bragg, Camp Mackall, Pope and Simmons Army Airfields, NC
- Period of Performance Projection: 9 Month Base with 2 (12-month) Options
- Type of set-aside / Extent Competed: 8(a) Small Business Set-aside
- Current Contract Information: This is a new requirement
Mold Remediation

- Requirement Description: The contractor shall provide mold remediation to office buildings, barracks, and other DPW controlled buildings.
- Support Activity: Directorate of Public Works
- Required Delivery Date: 29 September 2016
- Place of Performance: Fort Bragg, Camp Mackall, Pope and Simmons Army Airfield, NC
- Period of Performance Projection: 9 Month Base with 2 (12-Month) Options
- Type of set-aside / Extent Competed: Total Small Business Set-aside

- Current Contract Information: This is a new requirement

Anna Walker
IT Support Services

- Requirement Description: The contractor shall furnish all labor, materials, parts, tools, supervision, and transportation necessary to provide IT support services to ten work centers throughout the 43rd Air Wing.

- Supported Activity: 43rd AW HC
- Estimated Start Date: 29 September 2016
- Place of Performance: Pope Airfield, NC
- Anticipated NAICS / PSC: 541513 - Computer Facilities Management Services /D301 IT and TELECOM - Facility Operation and Maintenance

- Current Contract Information:
  Current services are sub-tasks through larger Installation base-wide contract; future procurement breaks out IT support functions

Ralph Barnes
Joint Readiness Training Center (JRTC)

- Requirement Description: JRTC Mission Support Contract (MSC)
- Estimated Start Date: 6 May 2017
- Place of Performance: Fort Polk, LA
- Anticipated NAICS / PSC: 611699 / U013
- Solicitation Number: W91247-13-R-0018 (RFP Released: 01 April 2016, RFP Closes: TBD)
- Type of Set Aside: Competitive, Unrestricted, but RFP evaluation sub factor requires that at least 10% of all work must be subcontracted to Small Businesses.

- Current Contract Information:
  - Contract Number: W911S0-07-C-0007
  - Contractor: Cubic Applications Inc. (CAI)
  - Total Contract Value: $727M
  - Period of Performance: 29 Sept 07 – 30 Jun 08 (With 9 Option Years)
  - Type of set-aside / Extent Competed: Unrestricted
Fort Stewart Uplands

• Requirement Description: Fort Stewart Uplands IDIQ for Site Prep
• Estimated Start Date: 19 September 2016
• Place of Performance: Fort Stewart, GA
• Anticipated NAICS / PSC: 238910 / F021
• Solicitation Number: W91247-16-B-0010 (RFP Released: 12 July 2016, RFP Closes: 11 August 2016)
• Type of Set Aside: Competitive, 8(a)

• Current Contract Information:
  – Contract Number: W9124M-14-D-0008
  – Contractor: Siler Excavating LLC
  – Total Contract Value: $1.8 M
  – Period of Performance: 1 Aug 14 – 31 Jul 18 (Base & 2 Option Years)
  – Type of set-aside / Extent Competed: Competitive 8(a) Small Business

Raja J. Seshadri
Fort Polk Full Food Service

- Requirement Description: Fort Polk Full Food
- Estimated Start Date: 26 December 2016
- Place of Performance: Fort Polk, LA
- Anticipated NAICS / PSC: 722310 / S203
- Solicitation Number: W9124E-16-R-0003 (Projected RFP Release: TBD)
- Type of Set Aside: Competitive, 100% HUBZone with State Licensing Agency (SLA) for the Blind Participation

- Current Contract Information:
  - Contract Number: W9124E-12-D-0002
  - Contractor: Workforce Commission, LLC
  - Total Contract Value: $1.8 M
  - Period of Performance: 02 Apr 12 – 31 Mar 17
  - Type of set-aside / Extent Competed: HubZone with SLA participation

Raja J. Seshadri
Fort Polk Visual Information Systems

- Requirement Description: Fort Polk Visual Information Systems
- Estimated Start Date: 03 October 2016
- Place of Performance: Fort Polk, LA
- Anticipated NAICS / PSC: 541430/ T016
- Solicitation Number: TBD (Projected RFP Release: TBD)
- Type of Set-Aside: Competitive, 100% Total Small Business Set Aside

- Current Contract Information:
  - Contract Number: W9124E-14-F-0005
  - Contractor: Metro Communications, Inc.
  - Total Contract Value: $1.6 M
  - Period of Performance: 1 Jan 14 – 31 Dec 16
  - Type of set-aside / Extent Competed: 100% Total Small Business

Raja J. Seshadri
Fort Polk Dining Facility Attendant (DFA)

- Requirement Description: Fort Polk Dining Facility Attendant
- Estimated Start Date: 30 June 2017
- Place of Performance: Fort Polk, LA
- Anticipated NAICS / PSC: 722310/ S203
- Solicitation Number: TBD (RFP Release: TBD)
- Type of Set Aside: TBD

- Current Contract Information:
  - Contract Number: W91247-12-D-0004
  - Contractor: Lakeview Center, Inc.
  - Total Contract Value: $8.6M
  - Period of Performance: 1 Jul 12 – 30 Jun 17 Type of set-aside / Extent Competed: 100% Total Small Business
FORSCOM – Cyber Electromagnetic Activities (CEMA) Services

- Requirement Description: Provides Contractor Support to the FORSCOM G-3/9 for Cyber Electromagnetic Activities and Electronic Warfare within FORSCOM.
- Supported Activity: FORSCOM G-3/9
- Estimated Award Date: 29 September 2016
- Place of Performance: Fort Bragg, NC
- Anticipated NAICS / PSC: 541519 – Other Computer Related Services
- Solicitation Number: W91247-16-T-0047 (Projected RFP Release: 05 August 2016)
- Type of Set Aside: Competitive, 100% Service Disabled Veteran Owned (SDVO) Set Aside

- Current Contract Information: N/A (New Requirement)
Fort Polk – Upgrade BJACH Video Access

- Requirement Description: Provides Contractor Support to upgrade the Video Access System for Bayne-Jones Army Community Hospital (BJACH)
- Supported Activity: BJACH
- Estimated Award Date: 29 September 2016
- Place of Performance: Fort Polk, LA
- Anticipated NAICS / PSC: 541519 – Other Computer Related Services
- Solicitation Number: TBD (RFP Release: TBD)
- Type of Set Aside: TBD

- Current Contract Information: New Requirement
Fort Polk Job Order Contract (JOC)

- Requirement Description: Fort Polk JOC
- Estimated Start Date: November 2016
- Place of Performance: Fort Polk, LA
- Anticipated NAICS / PSC: 236220 / Y1JZ
- Solicitation Number: W9124E-16-R-0002 (RFP Release: TBD)
- Type of Set Aside: TBD

- Current Contract Information:
  - Contract Number: W91247-15-D-0005
  - Contractor: Keiland Construction, LLC
  - Total Contract Value: $15M
  - Period of Performance: 1 Sep15 – 31 Aug 16 (Base & 1 Option Year)
  - Type of set-aside / Extent Competed: Competitive 8 (a) Small Business
Fort Stewart Job Order Contract (JOC)

- Requirement Description: Job Order Contract (JOC)
- Supported Activity: DPW, U. S. Army Fort Stewart and Hunter Army Air Field (HAAF), Georgia
- Estimated Start Date: TBD
- Place of Performance: Fort Stewart and Hunter Army Air Field (HAAF), GA
- Anticipated NAICS / FSC: 236220 / Z1JZ
- Solicitation Number: W9124M-16-R-0003 (Projected RFP Release: 01 September 2016)
- Type of Set Aside: Competitive, 100% HUBZone Set-Aside

Current Contract Information:
- Contract Number: W91247-14-D-0007 (Service Expired: 31 March 2014)
- Contractor: Enola Contracting Services, Inc.
- Total Contract Value: $100M
- Period of Performance: 1 Apr 13 - 31 Mar 14
- Type of set-aside / Extent Competed: HUBZone Small Business Competitive

Raja J. Seshadri
Fort Polk Solid Waste

- Requirement Description: Fort Polk Solid Waste
- Supported Activity: Fort Polk Garrison
- Estimated Start Date: TBD
- Place of Performance: Fort Polk, LA
- Anticipated NAICS / FSC: 562111 / S205
- Solicitation Number: W91247-15-R-0026 (Projected RFP Release TBD)
- Type of Set Aside: Competitive, 100% Total Small Business Set-Aside

- Current Contract Information:
  - Contract Number: W9124J-11-D-0006
  - Contractor: Red River Service Corporation
  - Total Contract Value: $25M
  - Period of Performance: 14 May 09 – 31 Mar 16
  - Type of set-aside / Extent Competed: Unrestricted
Fort Stewart Hazardous Materials/Hazardous Waste Management

- Requirement Description: Fort Stewart Hazardous Materials/Hazardous Waste Management
- Supported Activity: Garrison, Fort Stewart
- Estimated Start Date: 01 January 2017
- Place of Performance: Fort Stewart, GA
- Anticipated NAICS / FSC: 562111, Solid Waste Collection / S205
- Solicitation Number: TBA
- Type of set-aside: Competitive 8(a)

- Current Contract Information:
  - Contract Number: W9124M-14-C-0004
  - Contractor: Grundy Government Services, LLC.
  - Total Contract Value: $10M
  - Period of Performance: 1 Jan 14 – 31 Dec 16
  - Type of set-aside / Extent Competed: Competitive 8(a)
Fort Campbell Construction MATOC

- Requirement Description: To sustainment, renovate and modernize installation facilities
- Supported Activity: Directorate of Public Works, Fort Campbell
- Estimated Award Date: 2 July 2017
- Place of Performance: Fort Campbell, KY
- Anticipated NAICS: 236220, Commercial and Institutional Building Construction
- Type of set-aside / Extent Competed: TBD

- Current Contract Information:
  - W91248-12-D-0006, CMS TT JV
  - W91248-12-D-0007, MA-CHIS KAWV IV
  - W91248-12-D-0008, Intec Group LLC
  - W91248-12-D-0009, Dakota Meyer Enterprises, INC
  - W91248-12-D-0010, Howard W. Pence, INC
  - Ordering Period: 3 Jul 12 – 2 Jul 17
  - Total Contract Value: $249M
  - Type of set-aside / Extent Competed: Total Small Business Set-Aside

Scott Bertacini
Fort Drum Construction MATOC

- Requirement Description: To sustainment, renovate and modernize installation facilities
- Supported Activity: Directorate of Public Works, Fort Drum
- Estimated Award Date: 1 July 2017
- Place of Performance: Fort Drum, NY
- Anticipated NAICS: 236220, Commercial and Institutional Building Construction
- Type of set-aside / Extent Competed: Competitive 8(a)

- Current Contract Information:
  - W911S2-12-D-8002, Alutiiq Diversified Services LLC
  - W911S2-12-D-8003, Dilorio Construction Corp
  - W911S2-12-D-8004, Odyssey International Inc
  - W911S2-12-D-8005, Strock Enterprises LTD
  - W911S2-12-D-8006, Kondra & Jaquin Enterprises
  - Ordering Period: 2 Jul 16 - 1 Jul 17
  - Total Contract Value: $120M
  - Type of set-aside / Extent Competed: Competitive 8(a)
Fort Polk Kitchen Vent Hood Services

- Requirement Description: To provide Inspection and Cleaning of Vent Hood Exhaust and Inspection of Fire Suppression Systems
- Supported Activity: Directorate of Public Works, Fort Polk
- Estimated Award Date: 26 September 2016
- Place of Performance: Fort Polk, LA
- Anticipated NAICS: 561790, Other Services to Buildings and Dwellings
- Type of set-aside / Extent Competed: TBD

- Current Contract Information:
  - Contract Number: W9124E-13-P-0043
  - Contractor: All Materials Construction, LLC
  - Contract Value: $264K
  - Period of Performance: 27 Sep 15 – 26 Sep 16
  - Set- aside – Woman-Owned Small Business
Fort Belvoir Army Family Housing Maintenance
Joint Base Myer Henderson Hall, Fort McNair, & Arlington National Cemetery

- Requirement Description: Provide maintenance and repair services for military family housing located at Ft. McNair, Washington DC; Fort Myer, Virginia; and Lodge One, Arlington National Cemetery, Arlington.
- Supported Activity: Various Installations
- Estimated Award Date: 2 February 2017
- Place of Performance: Washington DC & Arlington, Virginia Area
- Anticipated NAICS: 236118, Residential Remodelers
- Type of set-aside / Extent Competed: TBD

- Current Contract Information:
  - Contract Number: W91QV1-15-C-0093
  - Contractor: Huang’s, Inc.
  - Total Contract Value: $6M
  - Period of Performance: 22 Sep 15 – 21 Sep 16 (With 6 month Option)
  - Type of set-aside / Extent Competed: 8(a) Set-aside
Fort Campbell Dining Facilities Attendant Services

- Requirement Description: Provides dining facility attendant services at Fort Campbell, KY.
- Supported Activity: Logistics Readiness Center, Fort Campbell
- Estimated Award Date: 31 March 2017
- Place of Performance: Fort Campbell, KY
- Anticipated NAICS / PSC: 722310 “Food Service Contractors.”
- Type of set-aside: TBD

- Current Contract Information:
  - Contract Number: W91248-13-D-0001
  - Contractor: KCA Corporation
  - Total Contract Value: $14.9M
  - Period of Performance: 1 Apr 15 – 31 Mar 17 (3rd Option Year)
  - Type of set-aside / Extent Competed: HUBZone Set-aside
Fort Stewart – Refuse and Recycling

- Requirement Description: Provides refuse and recycling services at Fort Stewart, GA.
- Supported Activity: Directorate of Public Works, Fort Stewart
- Estimated Award Date: 1 October 2016
- Place of Performance: Fort Stewart, GA
- Anticipated NAICS / PSC: 526111, Solid Waste Collection
- Type of set-aside / Extent Competed: Competitive 8(a)

- Current Contract Information:
  - Contract Number: W9124M-14-C-00001
  - Contractor: AKEA INC
  - Total Contract Value: $4.7M
  - Period of Performance: 1 Apr 2014 - 30 Sept 2016 (4th Option Year)
  - Type of set-aside / Extent Competed: Competitive 8(a)
This information sharing forum, Acquisition Open House, will better position both Government and Small Business concerns to leverage local purchasing power.

Acquisition Advocacy- Serving as an advocate for small businesses for a positive outcome.

The Federal Acquisition Regulation (FAR) outlines the process for supporting small business concerns either through exclusive reservation (<$150k) or first consideration (>$150k).
### MICC – Fort Bragg Small Business Statistics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>FY 15 Achieved</th>
<th>FY 14 Achieved</th>
<th>FY 13 Achieved</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SB</td>
<td>47.02%</td>
<td>47.96%</td>
<td>44.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SDB</td>
<td>25.04%</td>
<td>24.28%</td>
<td>27.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SDVOSB</td>
<td>11.74%</td>
<td>11.07%</td>
<td>15.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOSB</td>
<td>11.17%</td>
<td>11.91%</td>
<td>9.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUB-Zone</td>
<td>5.18%</td>
<td>3.7%</td>
<td>5%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Small Business Dollars in Prior Years:
  - FY 15 = $90.1M
  - FY 14 = $123.6M
  - FY 13 = $127.1M

* As of 26 Jul 2016
## MICC- FY16 Fort Bragg Small Business Program Achievements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>FY2016 4th Quarter Goals</th>
<th>FY2016 4th Quarter Results</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SB</td>
<td>47.90%</td>
<td>52.11%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SDB</td>
<td>25.00%</td>
<td>32.19%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SDVOSB</td>
<td>11.70%</td>
<td>13.33%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOSB</td>
<td>11.20%</td>
<td>10.34%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUB-Zone</td>
<td>5.20%</td>
<td>5.71%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* As of 27 July 2016
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Helpful Links</strong></th>
<th><strong>Websites</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NC Military Business Center</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ncmbc.us">http://www.ncmbc.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Business Opportunities (W91247, W91248,W9124E,W9124M, W91QV1, &amp; W911S2)</td>
<td><a href="http://www.fedbizopps.gov">www.fedbizopps.gov</a> or <a href="http://www.fbo.gov">www.fbo.gov</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Helpful Links (Cont.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NC Military Business Center (NCMBC)</th>
<th><a href="http://www.ncmbc.us">http://www.ncmbc.us</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>System for Award Management (SAM)</td>
<td><a href="http://www.sam.gov">http://www.sam.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small Business and Technology Development Business Center (SBTDC) (North Carolina)</td>
<td><a href="http://www.sbtdc.org/">http://www.sbtdc.org/</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
POINTS OF CONTACT

DEBORAH WORD
Small Business Specialist
910-907-3882

GEORGETTE DILWORTH
Small Business Specialist
910-396-9223

EMAIL:
usarmy.bragg.acc-micc.mbx.419th-csb-sba@mail.mil
QUESTIONS